
Tuesday, November 29,1921

A MUDDY BATTLE

Total Yards Gained
Penn State, 102

First Downs
Penn State, 4

Penn State
*** Average, 40 yards

Forward Passes
’ Penn -State

Complete, 1
/ Yards gamed, 6

Intercepted, 0
Penalties

Penn State, 0

UNIT BASKETBALL TEAMS
START PLAY TOMORROW

Many Units Expected ~To Enter
Quintets in League—Games

Announced

Prospects look bright for a real unit
baskotboll organization for this season
os everything possible Is being done
tt \ arouse tha interest of the non-frat-
ernity men in an Inter-unit basketball
league. It is practically assured that
every unit west of Alien street will
be represented in' this league and it
Is hoped that the whole twenty-five
units of the borough may be scheduled.

A tentative list of eight men to re-
present each unit will bo turned In by
unit managers not later than the night
of the first game This list will bo
subject to change at any time during
tbo season as legal substitutions may
bo made with proper notification by
the managers of the different units
It has been definitely decided by the

‘‘Athletic Association that all Freshmen
and Sophomores playing on the unit
teams will be given full credit for
gym worjc Lockers wil be assigned as
soon as the various list of names have
been received and checked. All nam-
es of pla>oi s and any other lnforma-.
tlon relative to unit basketball should
be sent to tv F. Hileman, 142 Frazier
street, os soon as possible Three
lockers will bo given for the use of
ecah unit team so that the fellows may
have every convenience for practicing
whenever they have any spare time.
It is up to each individual unit to get

' as much of their practicing as possible
done in the daytime os the games will
be played at night and there will be
very little time then for preliminary
practice. A complete unit schedule of
all games for the 1922 season will be
published in Friday’s Collegian and a
similar list wUI be posted on the bulle-
tin board in Old Main The eastern

Hie tAwn hnq been rather slow
'ln getting in reports and It is urged
.that some of the upperclassmen in
these different units take the respon-
sibility upon themselves to get a list
of eligible players and'turn the names
in to Hilemanas soon as possible “Bez”
is very desirous of having a real unit
organization developed and expressed
a desire Just before he left for'Wash-
lngton that the follows got together
and produce teams \

Basketball Schedule
Wednesday, Hot. SO
> 20 vs 13

20 vs 1
Wednesday, Dec, 7

25 vs 5
9 va 6

Wednesday, Doc. 14
21 vs 3
19 vs 4

Wednesday, Jan. C, 1022
17 vs 15
18 vs 16

Monday, Dec. G
U vs 1
12 vs 1 2

Monday, Dec. 12
23 vs 10
23 vs 8

All gomes will be played between 8
and 9pm Teams must be ready to
play at scheduled time The managers
can secure the required forms at the
Athletic Office upon which to report
the names of -the players

PENN STATE 0 ,0 0 o—o
PITT i 0 0 0 o—o

Pitt
Average, 37 yards

Pitt
Complete, I
Yards gained, 4
Intercepted, 3

Pitt, 10 yards

EDDY IS SUCCESSFUL ✓

) IN THIRD CAMPAIGN

(Continued from ilrst pago)
perlence In the two years which have
passed since he last visited Penn State
he Ims traveled all over the United
States conducting similar campaigns
in othci institutions and last summer
he went bade to Europe in order to
make an extensivo study of religious,
political and economic conditions ,on
that continent. Previous to that tl/ne
Eddy spent a great amount of his time
as student secretary among the stud-
ents of the orient. In which capacity
he had charge of practically all the
Christian work in the Institutions of
higher learning of India and Chino.
Duiing the war he was sent to Franco
to put his message before the soldiers
Books could bo written on the experi-
ences which Dr Eddy mot in his
travels through India, China, Europe
and the-United States Everywhere ho
went he took his message

Ills travels during the past summer,
which was spent studying economic,
social and political conditions In Eu-
rope, have enabled him to bring a true
message concerning thesuffering mass-
es of humanity on theother sideof the
Atlantic Gvruch of his time was spent
among the leaders of thought and poli-
tics in these countiics and enabled him
to get a particularly keen understand-
ing of European conditions,

' The World Situation
Dr Eddy used this background as

the basis for hl3 first lecture, "The
Challenge of the Present World Situa-
tion," in which he explained the ter-
rible conditions existing among stud-
ents of Europe and discussed condi-
tions in almost every country inEuro-
asia Dr. Eddy’s understanding of
these conditions and his travels thru-
out the world also put him In a position
such that he was able to present a
discussion in *avor of the limitation
of armaments movement, the like of
which has never been heanl at Penn
State. .

■>•****■ —‘Disarmament ~

• *•

In discussing the Arms Conference
at Washington, Dr Eddy used as his
text that portion of the sermon on the
mountain which Christ sold, “Biasedare tho peacemakers.” Dr. Eddy be-
lieves that tho Washington conference
Is the greatest stop forward that the
world has taken In years’ He explain-
ed the dark and terrible conditions in
Europe and yet looked at the cvnttirg
conditions there in an optimistic fash-
ion, likening tho present gloom there
to the intense darkness bofore dawn
Ho believes that the manner in which
Europe is now divided into countries
makes future wars inevitable there un-
less some adequate action is taken by
the Limitation of Armaments Confer-
ence to prevent dt.

Economic conditions and conditions
of international bankruptcy make it
essential for the armament movement
to be faced fairly Just as the slavery
problem was faced years ago, in order
that tho men who died in France »Mll
not have died In vainand in order that
wo may have peace on earth Such,
Jn short was tho message that Sher-
wood Eddy brought in his message
last Sunday morning when he spoke at

Henry Grimm
TAILOR

206 E. College Ave,
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Campos Problems
On Saturday evening SherwOod Eddy

discussed campus problems at Penn
State. Previous to tho war it had been

. his custom to give this lecture to men
only. However, since Mrs Eddy was
unablo to accompany him on this trip
and speak to the women of tho college
and since conditions tho world ovob
have changed considerably within the
last few years, the lecture was given
to both men and women Dr. Eddy
'talked directly from tho shoulder and
delivered one of the most interesting
lectures of the cntiio series at this
meeting

In the final meeting of tho campaign
which was held Sunday evening, Dr.
Eddy discussed tho meaning of life
and gave a resume of tho entire series
of lectures He said that Penn State
could well be proud of its baseball
team and its footbnll team and that it
could be even prouder of its spirit,
stating that there is hardly a college
In the United States where* so many .
fellows would turn out to listen to a
series of lectures such os was given i
hero during the past week end. ,

THESPIANS HOLD TRIALS
FOR WINTER OFFERINGS

Mr M M Harris who has charge of
the Thesi>lanB, states that the try-outs
for the mltf year performance are now
being held It is hoped that those
who are to participate will have been

choBen>soon, so as to permit of inten-
sive preparation for the production of
the entertainment, which, it has been
promised, will be of the same high or-
der as heretofore

SYRACUSE FRESHMAN GIYES
' DINK TO GENERAL DIAZ
A freshman at Syracuse University

gave General Diaz his freshman cap
when tho Italian hero visited that
place As the General was leaving the
gymnasium the freshman proffered
his dlnlc With a smile tho Command-
er-in-chief of tho Italian armies donn-
ed the cap and rode away from the
campus

CFRAMICS CLUB ORGANIZED/
AT RUTGERS COLLEGE

A Rutgers Ceramic Club has been
organized for those students interested
in the manufacture of pbttory and al-
lied trades atRutgers College. Because
of tho Increasing number of students
taking the course in ceramics it was
thought advisable to bring the men
together who woio interested in the
same occupation

NEW YELL ADOPTED FOUR
YEARS AGO BY STUDENTS

Tho “Now” yoli which has become so
popular was first tried ait a student
rally held in tho Old Chape), November
fifteenth, 1917 It met with such groat
enthusiasm .that it was used ait a foot-
ball game the following Saturday Not
long after. It was adopted os a college
yell

MOSEMAN'S PEANUT
BUTTER

Has the chaff and Embrio
removed. That is why it has
the real nut flavor, sweet and
smooth.

Ask your dealer for Mose-
man’s, Lancaster, Pea-
nut Butter and be convinced,
or mail your order.

PENN STATE BARBER SHOP
5 Barbers No Waiting

P. J. SMITH, Prop.
State College.

Tfieaire Go.
ipSjf Photoplays of Qualify" .

StateCollecj -©, *Pa* ,

TUESDAY
' • CONWAY TEARLE

In "After Midnight”
CAMPBELL COMEDY
“The Stork’s Mistake”

Mr. & Mrs. CARTER DeHAYEN
In "The Girl In tbo Taxi”

PUNCH COMEDY
“The Love Egg”

PEARL WHITE
In "Beyond Price”

CHRISTIE COMEDY -

“Obi Buddy”!

COMING
Direct from Its eight weeks ran

at the Stanton Theatre,
Philadelphia

' "OYER THE HILL”
The Wonder picture of all time.

Ono solid year at six different
Broadway Theatres in New
York. 1

R

Friday andSaturday
Matinee Saturday at Two.

NORMA TAIHADGE

In “The Wonderful'Thing*

There’s a smile for every tear in
this story of a madcap girl who

jbecomes a lonely wife. It’s somo-
I thing new for Norma

i
MERMAID• COMEDY

Adults 80c, Children 15c, and Tax

THE PEN] IN STATE COLLEGIAN

COLLEGE COWS PRODUCE
-HIGH] YEARLY AVERAGE

Recently (Compiled Records Show
Great Superiority in Annual

Milk Products Yield

The data recently'received from the
College dairy barn certainly shows that
Penn State's dahy cows have bj no
means been loafing. A very gratifying
record for milk production was made
duting 1920, and Mr Jones, who is In
chargo of tho dairy held, and ail oth-
ers who had to do with making this
admirable record are to be sincei el)
congratulated

Fifty cows vci o In milk during 2020,
with an average numbei of thirty nine
and seven tenths cows for tho whole
year The average production of thestf
cows was 8,302 pounds of milk and1

i three hundred and twenty-three poundsI
of butter fat, the avorage age of thcl
cows establishing this high record be-1

j lng threo years and ele\on months.
According to tho 1920 census, the

average production of milk for Penn-
I sylvanla dairy cows was 4,334 pounds,
while their agerage yield ofbutter fat
amounted to one hundred and seventy

1five pounds ’ Thug it is seen that tho
cows in the college are producing al-
most twice as much milk and butter
fat as the averago herds In thestate of
Pennsylvania! In fact, if all the 885,-
855 cows over two years old in this
state wore to produce an average as
much mlllr as tho cows in tho college
herd, 3,515,072,640 pounds moro milk
would be produced In addition to the
amount now'being produced yearly In
Pennsylvania. If the dairymen and
farmers of this state wore to produce
this extra three billion pounds of milk
each year, and if they should sell It
the rate of two dollars a hundred-
weight, they would take in the enor-
mous sum of seventy billion dollars
over tho above what they now receive
for their product.'

Tills Is but one more fact to be add-
ed to the conclusive evidence that
scientific dairying, practiced In a sane,
practical manner by interested and
thinking persons, will yield an abund-
antreward 1

BUTLER COUNTI CLUB TO HOLD
IMPORTANT MEETING TOMORROW

The Butler County Club will hold
an important meeting t at 306 "West
College Avenue, tomorrow night, at
- *3O o’clock Every member should
be present.

Picture Framing
-r . L .

The Music Room

Hear our

New RED Records

WORK ON 1923 LA VIE
PROGRESSES RAPIDLYI

Completed Personnel of Staff Is
Announced—First Part Near-

ly Ready for Press

Work on the annual publication of
the Tunior Class, La Vie, is now infull
swing and rapid pi ogress is being made
toward the completion of this volume
The staff is leaving nothing undone
In their efforts to make this publica-
tion of the iIaVIo ono of the best edi-
tions that have ovci been written by
the Junior class I S Adams, editor-
in-chief of the La Vie Staff, states
that according to the progress being
made at present oh the work that ho
expects to have one-half of the book in
the printers hands before the Christ-
mas vacation
I The various phases and departments
of the work in complying the material
for the La Vie are in charge of de-
partmental editors and their assist-
ants A great deal of responsibility
rests upon these men and in order that
their work toward the completion of
the volume may tie successful it is
necessary that they have tho entire
cooperation of tho students

Business manager H T Axford re-
ports-that all the pictures of the mem-
bers have been taken and are ready to
be printed However it is necessary
for all clubs and fraternities who de-
sire to have group pictures taken that
they have appointments made as soon
as possible with the Penn State Photo
Shop, before the Christmas vcaatlon
The lists of activities that accompani-
es each member’s photo Is in charge of
W C Roxby Tho method of secur-
ing these activities will he practically
the same as has been carried out In
previous years Printed blanks on
which tho lists of activities are to bo
filled In by each member will be dis-
tributed among the several buildings
°n the campus Here the members of
tho Junior Class will fill in the blanks
and deposit them, in a box. As yet,
however, the blanks have not been re-
ceived from the printer Notice of
theirarrival and tho buildings inwhich

QBffll
HfINDYWEM#

Pads Renewable
Covers Everlasting

5 Sizes 25c trad tip

Tell it toBuddy
Henever forgets
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F YE 9 SI Jewelry of Quali

Footwear |

,Dry Goods |
We stock only Jewelry with
monstrated by years of con
for your approval a splendid

and best m gold and '1 - Notions |

I Wholesale g
j Groceries |

i • i
1 200-202 W. College Ave. |
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THE CRAB'
HALLMARK .

tpcriminatiori—'

t Who can discriminate more

t mtiM carefuil y than the college
B

ii \

*

man * To his natural cquip-
(tffl ' V mentare added, theresources

cu^ture the associa-

E'SS’t'SrS:

Remember that Melachnno is a
blend of the finest Turkish To

*as originated by Miltiades Melai
Egyptian cigarettes are simplythat originatedr in Egypt. But i
bacco is what you want toknow
—and if it’s Melachnno—ltV

cMelachrino
"The OneCigarette Soldthe World Over”

the*} can be found will be announced In
'a later Issue of the COLLEGIAN

r | The proofs for the La Vie pictures
are now here and Miss Shapon, the
representative, will bo at the "Y” hut
for tho remainder of the week The
proofs are secured by the number cor-
responding to tho number on the photo-
grapher's receipt. Numbers from 300
to ( 100 will be takon at tho “Y" hut all
day Tuesday, 400 to GOO on Wednesday
GOO to 600 on Thursday It is import-
ant that all Juniors select the picture
that they desire to be printed In the
lLa Vie Orders will also bo taken for
extra pictures at this time.
Editor-In-Chief.

__ i. S Adams
Asst Editors __W H Payne

L L Baily
Business Manager __ H T Axford
Asst. Business Managers J C Durbin

W. E Hunt
Assistants c. D Herbert

P W Moor
Class Editor _ ... w C Roxb>
Fraternity Editor . J Q Goodman
Music and Dramatics E H Rolston

Pagelfaee
Military, Debating and

Oratory . W. E Romlr
Publications „ W. R. Auraaa

Religion J F. Nobio
Departmental and Adm .A. E Post
Athletics

. _ _ _ _ C W Parsons

Social and Campus Socle*
ties _

.... B D Evans
Art Editor ~ D H Porterfield
Asst. Art Editor.

-
I K. Kurtz

Comic Section _ __ . .Not Chosen Yet
Womens Editors Miss Hill

Miss Hughes

WHITE PINE
EXPECTORANT

WITH

TAR

A Good Remedy
For

Coughs and Colds

Rexall Drug Store
Robert J. Miller, P. D.

Between the Movies


